
 

POLIGLOTA 

VIII KONKURS JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO DLA KANDYDATÓW DO LICEUM  

© I Liceum Ogólnokształcące im. Mikołaja Kopernika w Kołobrzegu 

4 kwietnia 2006 r. 

 

 

IMIĘ I NAZWISKO: _________________________________________________ 

KLASA: __________     SZKOŁA: ______________________________________ 

NAUCZYCIEL: _____________________________________________________ 

WYNIK: 

 

GOOD LUCK ! 

 

ZADANIE 1. Uzupełnij każde puste miejsce JEDNYM wyrazem z ramki. Nie wszystkie wyrazy  

  powinny być użyte. 

 

 
BED     STRAIGHT     POLISHED     CLEANING    RULES     ALLOWED     UNEXPECTED     INVITED  

 
COMPROMISE     SENSIBLE     POSTERS     PILLOW     DRESSED     TRADITIONAL     HELPFUL 

 

 

‘WHY DO I HAVE TO DO THAT, MUM?’ 

 

It’s tough being a child. You not only have to do homework and eat your greens but you also have to put up 

with your parents’ rules, which are not always very __________. 

 Mum pointed to a spot on my bedroom wall. “You can have __________ up to there but no further,” 

she said. Even by her illogical standards, this was strange. Rather than offer a __________, such as letting 

me cover just one wall, she’d dreamt up this absurd rule, one that I felt I must break. 

 Something strange happens when people become parents. They suddenly come up with all sorts of 

__________ for their children. I myself could never understand why shoes had to be __________ on 

Wednesday evenings, why I had to clean my teeth before breakfast if we were staying in a hotel and why the 

cat was __________ in my bedroom during the day but not at night. 

 The most absurd was the Saturday Morning Rule. Saturday mornings were my favourite part of the 

week. I loved to take my __________ downstairs and lie on the sofa watching the Swap Shop. My parents 

immediately introduced a new rule: children must be fully __________ while watching television. When I 

asked my mum the reason, she claimed that __________ visitors would feel offended at the sight of children 

in pyjamas. She then came up with a sub-rule that children shall not lie on the sofa at any time but must 

always sit upright with a __________ back. When I asked why, she gave her __________ answer: “Because 

I say so.” 

 

 



ZADANIE 2. Przeczytaj tekst i wykonaj zadanie poniżej. 

 

THE LONGEST WORM IN BRITISH HISTORY (NEARLY) 

 

MICHEL, the record-breaking earthworm, is resting 

in pieces in Kent in the south-east of England. Its 

head and 15 cm of its body are living in a tank of 

earth, and the remaining dead 180 cm is buried in 

an empty box. 

     Mr Alan Breeze, who runs Brambles Wildlife 

Park, near Canterbury in Kent, is used to people 

bringing him animals they have found. 

     However, when an elderly couple telephoned him 

to say they had found a 180 cm earthworm in their 

garden, he found their story hard to believe. The 

record for a British worm is only 95 cm. 

     The couple told him that on the morning after a 

thunderstorm hit Kent, they watched a blackbird 

tugging centimetres of earthworm out of their lawn ... 

and centimetres... and centimetres. When 80 cm 

had appeared, they rushed out, chased the bird 

away from its breakfast, and got the rest of the 

worm. 

 

 

 

     "It was lovely. We called it Michel because earthworms are male and female so we needed a name that 

could do for either." 

     The following morning, Mr Breeze invited photographers to take pictures of Michel as five people held it 

out for measuring. "People kept arriving. They wanted us to hold the worm out so they could see it and, well, 

it just began to break up." 

     The part of Michel that is still alive now lives in a glass case of the very best earth, but hasn't grown 

again. Michel's attempt (and failure) to be the longest British worm is now mentioned in the Guinness Book 

of Records. 

 

Ułóż poniższe zdania we właściwym porządku. Wpisz cyfry 1 – 9 obok zdań. 

 _____ Mr Breeze checked the worm’s length. 

 _____  A couple saw a blackbird pulling a long worm out of the earth. 

 _____  Michel was torn to pieces. 

 _____  There was a heavy thunderstorm in Kent. 

 _____  They rang Mr Breeze. 

 _____  Michel's head was put in one box and its body in another. 

 _____  The couple scared the bird away. 

 _____  Mr Breeze arranged a public display of the worm in the couple’s garden. 

 _____  Mr Breeze took the worm to the Brambles Wildlife Park. 



ZADANIE 3. Wstaw brakujące wyrazy. Liczba kresek odpowiada ilości liter. 

 

a) I am sorry but I must leave you now because I have an  _ p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ with my doctor at four. 

b) I did not know John spoke so many foreign _ _ n _ _ _ _ _ _  . 

c) What kind of room would you like? I would like a    _ _ _ g _ _  room with a shower. 

d) He drank almost all the wine. There was a little left at the b _ _ _ _ _  of the bottle. 

e) Pope Paul VI lived in the 20th  _ _ _ t _ _ _ . 

f) If you wear a false beard no one will _ _ _ _ g _ _ _ _  you.  

g) My son-in-law is a wonderful  _ _ _ _ _ n _   to my daughter. 

h) In case of emergency  _ _ e _ _  this button. 

i) Ten  _ _ v _ _ _ d  by two equals five. 

j) The flight from Moscow might have been  c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.  The plane should have landed at our 

 airport half an hour ago. 

 

ZADANIE 4. Przetłumacz zaznaczone fragmenty zdań na język angielski. 

 

a) She MIESZKA in London since 1990.    .............................................. 

b) My dad PRAWIE NIGDY watches soap operas.   .............................................. 

c) MIAŁEM NA SOBIE  a black suit when we met.   .............................................. 

d) This film was much GORSZY than the book   .............................................. 

e) This was the NAJNUDNIEJSZY film I have seen in my life.  .............................................. 

f) Can I POŻYCZYĆ your pen?     .............................................. 

g) These trousers NIE PASUJĄ you. They’re too small.  .............................................. 

h) MIMO it was raining we went on a picnic.   .............................................. 

i) ILE money did you pay for this blender?    .............................................. 

j) When your mum PRZYJDZIE she’ll go mad.   .............................................. 

 

ZADANIE 5. Wstaw czasowniki podane w nawiasach w odpowiedniej formie. 

 

a) How long ____________________ (you / know ) her? 

b) We ____________________ (see) your dad when we were changing trains. 

c) Susan ____________________ (see) her lawyer at four this afternoon. 

d) Who ____________________ (use) my hairdryer? Have you seen it? 

e) If I ____________________ (be) you, I’d tell the truth. 

f) This book ____________________ (write) ten years ago. 

g) I would give you her number, if I ____________________ (remember) it now. 

h) Why ____________________ (you / not be) at the party last night? 

i) This is the first time she ____________________ (ride) a bike. 

j) Mike is giving a party this Saturday. ____________________ (you / come)? 

 

 

 



POLIGLOTA 2006 – KLUCZ 

 

UWAGA! 

1.   Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź przyznajemy 1 punkt. Za cały test można otrzymać 50 punktów. 

2.   Nie przyznajemy połówek punktów. 

3.   Uznajemy także inne prawidłowe rozwiązania (logiczne i spełniające warunki zawarte w poleceniu). 

 

ZADANIE 1 ( 11 punktów ) 

1. sensible 

2. posters 

3. compromise 

4. rules 

5. polished 

6. allowed 

7. pillow 

8. dressed 

9. unexpected 

10. straight 

11. traditional 

 

ZADANIE 2 ( 9 punktów ) 

6 Mr Breeze checked... 

2 A couple saw... 

7 Michel was torn... 

1 There was a heavy... 

4 They rang Mr Breeze 

9 Michel’s head was put... 

3 The couple scared... 

5 Mr Breeze arranged... 

8 Mr Breeze took the worm... 

 

ZADANIE 3 ( 10 punktów ) 

a appointment 

b languages 

c single / bigger / bright 

d bottom 

e century 

f recognize / recognise 

g husband 

h press 

i divided 

j cancelled / canceled 

ZADANIE 4 ( 10 punktów ) 

a has lived / has been living 

b hardly ever / almost never 

c I was wearing 

d worse 

e most boring 

f borrow 

g don’t fit 

h Although / Though 

i How much 

j comes / arrives 

 

ZADANIE 5 ( 10 punktów ) 

a have you known 

b saw 

c is seeing / saw 

d is using / has been using 

e were 

f was written 

g remembered / could remember 

h weren’t you / were you not 

i has ridden 

j Are you coming? 

 


